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Ci{AiPTER I, (Coinetiiid.)
After these pretty speeches, the two

younig men becamne fast friends, and really
loved eaci other -very much. And how
hardly did this go with poor William, wlo
had been years striving to obtain tIe fa-
vor which the King had given to Geoffrey
in a single look 1 is old envy was all
alive again in a moment.

"It was always'so with that worthless
stripling " he thought, lis heart full of bit-
terness. " I shall have no peace while he
lives. Let the saints that gave lim his
womanisli graces look to him ; hie will have
nec cof them if he stand in William of Nor-
mandy's way."

.It is dreadful to thinkc of all the wicked
thoughts that will cone into the minds of
envious and jealous people. If they could
but know low much the indulgence of
these vices serves to defeat their own ends,
what endless trouble and sorrow and re-
morse they inight spare themselves ! But
in those days, parliaps even more than
now, the world was full of just such men
as Duke William-men who cared nothing
for the riglits of their fellow-creatures
wlen these stood in the way of their
ambitions, and in whose eyes even the tics
of blood and kinship seemed te have no
sacredness.

Geoffrey grew more popular overy day,
not only with the king, but with all who
knew hum-; for lie showed himself as brave
in battle as he was gallant a court.
Whenaver a great victory was won, they
had a way of celebrating it by giving
splendid banquets, ah whici the noblemen

drank quantities of wine and sang one
another's praises. At these ne name was
cheered more repeatedly or more lovimgly
thai Geoffrey's, even by the kmiîg lhiiself,
who took the greatest pride im the valor
of lis faithful young vassal. And strange-
ly enougli, Geoffrey was nover spoiled by
his good fortune, as men are often apt te
be. On the contrary, ha grew more and
more lovable te every one, except te lis
brother William, who hatedi him and en-
vied hîim his prosperity ; and when Wil-
liai heard the king vow once te nake
Geoffrey the greatest nian in all his king-
doi, he felt that his brother vas his bit-
terest enemy.

Strange destiny that rules even the will
of kings 1 The youing oinnarch ias never
called upon te keep luis promise. Some
nontlhs later Geoffrey was slain in battle.
In the fulness of youth and vigor le fell,
and with only Heaven te witness, by the
hand of lus own brother.

On thatvery day,inthe old castie onMount
St. Michael, a little child was bor»n to each
of the brothers. Two. sweet, innocent
babes, all unconscious of this great trouble,
sav for the first tiie the light of the big
world, and came to take their share of its
sorrows and its joys. These were Sweet
William and the little Lady Constance

CHAPTER II.-CRUEL COWARDICE.
Dear children, do you ever ivonder how

tiere ca be se muich sin and wrong and
suffering in God'u world ? It is a question
that millions of mena have pondered. We
even asc how, baing se infinitely good him-
self, God cani have any knowledge or con-
sciousness of what is so unlike him. But
one thing at least we know, and that is
thaet sin is its own destroyer-that it nusti
kill joy and peace and rest befoir itself1

can die ; that men must1
pay for every wrong of
heart or brain or handi
by cruel and yet merci-i
ful suffering, for this'isi
the law of a just Creator.i

Duke William met1
with a share of is pun-1
ishment, sonie weekst
later, when he returned1
to Mount St. Michael.
Hisbeautifulyoungwife,
ofwhom he vas so proud,
and in whom h lad
cherished so nany hopesf
lad died, leaving lier
little child in the arns
of strange women. This
dreadful blowDuke Wil-
liaim had never dreamed
of. He could not be-
lieve that he was leftt
alone once more-that
the fair young creature,t
the oily being who had
e'ver appealed to his love
hadbeenrudolysnatehedc
from him by a power4
greater and stronger1
than hinself. It was a
judgment upon him, but
it did not bring hiîm to
repentance. le had
done too many secret
wicked things to grow
suddiely submissive.
On the contrary, is re-
bellious heart vas wild
with anger and disap-
pointmlent, and he rageda
furiouslyforseveral days,a
so that no one dared goa
neair hin ; and his ser-I

' vants, who lad seen himc
behave in this way ba-e
fore, knewv tlhat sone

0 d O#7 +darki trouble was brood-
l2e o ing, and they alinost

eeà.hotit : hoped that lie would
starve or fret himnself to

I sWrowrt deatl. But he did net.b
Vicious peuple usually
stay to be a plague toa

e rn t overy one in this worId;
but we trust they are
left in order to reapr

1je oe • some day the fruit of all
»ýajrae~ tac> +their iisdeeds.,

Oh, what dreadful
daystlosewereat Mountd

los $fi. St. Michael, with thatC
savage old duke giving
way to disappointinentb
like soine mnad thing ;C

and the people all sorrowing over their be-
.oved Geoffrey, and for lis sweet young'
wife,: who would not be cemforted, nota
aven with the tender little one in her arms !i
lt seemed as if ail the sunshmie in the'
world was for ever hidden behind the dark
cloud that now lung over Mount St.
Michael.I

At last when Duka William had vorn
miiiself out with cursing lus wretclhed lot,a

he roused hiînself, and called for his trusty 
servant Francis-a good and faithful man,
who knew his master's liard ways and didb
not approve of them.'

" My brother lias left a child ?" askced
the duie, with a wicked liglht in his eye.

"Yes, my lord," returned Friais.
"That cliîld," nuttered Duke William i

between is teeth-" that child nust not
grow up before me, do your hear ? .

And I pray, sir, what is your vish ?"o
asked the good servant with fear.

"My wish? Ye treacherous knave !
how dare you ask? AmI like to have that
villain's child ever before ne burning ny
very eyes out of teir sockets ?.

" My lord, ny lord," exclained Francis, g
"your braim. is maddened with grief. g
What fear need you have of a weakly babe, o
scarce out of its mother's arms ?"

" I have ne fear of the child, fool ! I
hate it," cried the duke fiercely-"I hate lo
it ! To the Tower with it, and let ne b
never look upon its face1 In ithe Tower it k
shall hive, if live it must. Go, and comle
not again before me till this is donc 1" k

What was it crazing this vretched man7 fe
Was it grief or remorse struggling at lhis
heart? Ah no, it was the fear of ven-
geance ; it was the thought of the unna-
tural deedl ha lad commnitted that made
imii, a strong man, stand in dread of a h
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helpless. baba. That little child miglht
iear its father's face, night look. at lim
with its father's eyes, miglit soma day know
and avênga itifatler's wrong. He wished
it dead ; but he -could not take its life
without exposing liimself and his wicked-
ness, and thus draîing suspicion and trou-
ble down upon lis own head. He wished
the child out of lis sight, and yet le dared
not let it go beyond his power, lest soma
time the opportunity miglht come for.doing
away with it, and the victim would not be
there. TIere wras nothing lft liim but he
Tower, the great dungeon-tower at the
farthest point of Mount St. Michael, ilere
norL dangerous enemies had languished
and at last perished ; and lhe could find no
rest tilli he knew that his brother's child
was there, safely out of his way.

And so the sorrowfuli news ivas carried
te the weeping young mother, not only
that lier beloved lord wvas sLain, but tiat
lier little one-all thuat she had left of iiim
te love-was to be taken froin lier and cast
into a dungeon.

" And what lias ny little child lone to
offondmy lord 1" cried the poor lady. '0
good Mathilde, good Lasette," she satid to
lier womien around lier, "I do entreat you
beg the duke, ny brother, to spare i i
Take me to him, that I. may plead withi

iimii, and stay his displeasure 1"
But Mathilde, the good nurse who lad

lived a the castle ail lier life, and who
kiew hiat Duke William never spared or
pardoned any one, told lier lady liow fruit-
less lier efforts would be-that the duke
was a hard man; that soiethinig iust
have gone wvrong between the two brothers,
althoughi no one seemed to knowirwhat;
and that William ivas taking his reveige,
as lue never failed te do. Thenu shue mi-
plored the young mother to flee from the
duke's anger to leave the castle and return
to lier ownu people iii France. Sle promnised
te love and guard the tender babe, and to
watch over it as if it were lier ownu, until
ielp could be broughut to themu. For the
love theay all bore Geoffrey, the little ee
would be saved froi harii and made happy
by the good castle-folk. And after umany
tearfulîpromises, the gentle lady was taken
aiay by soma faithlful Normans, to awaitin
thueir humble dwelling the ship that would
bear lier from Mount St. Michael and Nor-
mandy for ever.

Wiat the great trouble ivas no one kiew
and no one dared to ask ; but the news
went flying swiftly throughi the castle that
Duko William iwas very angry withh his
dead brother, anud that Geoffrey's little
child was to bear the burden of mîuy lord's
wrath. They huad loved Geoffrey so niuel
that thueir brave heaarts rebelled at this
cowardly deed. They would gladly have
disobeyed Williaiim, lad they dared ; but
that would have been a dangerous thing,
and so they could only hate him more than
hey huad ever donc.

And Francis' heart was very heavy that
day when lie went to the great dungeon, to

înake ready for the innocent little captive.
" My lord is a cruel mnaster," said lhe to

old Guilbert the tover-keeper. "I would
s lief serve the Evil One himself as Duke
Willian in this thiig"

" I wvould rather think of turninug the
bolts on miuy owi»nuother than on miny lord
Geoffrey's helpless babe," returned Guil-
bert with a sigh.

"The blackest villain could not look
pon the tender little lamb iithout feel-

ng his stony heart malt with love and
ity," said Francis. " Would to Heaveni
lhe cruel duke huad fallen in battle instead
f his brother 1"

" Do not grieve yourself tee muci for
the baba, Francis. My lord never visits
the G reat Tower, as you lnow ; and I will
ee to it that the little one fares as well
era as any one atthe cistle," returned the
ood Guilbert. "A little plant needs but
ittle water ; but it shall have that, if mîy
id bones go to pay for it."

" You're a brave fellow, Guilbert. The
Holy Father keep your old bones a little
onger 1 A dungeoni is a sorry place for a
abe ; but it miglut have fared vorse for a
eeper."
" Ay, ay," exclaimed Guilbert ; "-I've

nown aven babes, the greater pity, to
iara worse than this one shall."

(To be counniiedJ•

BEFORE ANY MAX can draw oui God for
elp lie must be willing to help others.
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